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C I TY

MA N AG E R

June 10, 202 1

To the Honorable City Council
of the City of Pasadena
Mayor and Councilmembers:

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
1. Pasadena Public Library Celebrates 100 years of Summer Reading
Michelle Perera, Director of Libraries and Information Services shares that on June 3,
Pasadena Public Library kicked off its lOOth year
• READING
j
of Summer Reading! Started in 1921 as the
• r
~
Vacation Reading Club, this program has brought
the joy of reading to many boys and girls during
LOR S
'
,,
the summer months. The Pasadena Public Library
is proud to continue this long and rich tradition that
YOUR WORLD~
has made summertime fun and exciting for
••
Pasadena Public library Summer Reading 2021
children and teens-and more recently for adults!

c

•

June 3- July 31

This year' s theme is Reading Colors Your World!
Attached is a memorandum from Michelle Perera highlighting the program along with photos from
years past documenting the longstanding library tradition. For more information on this year's
Summer Reading program, please sign up at https://pasadena.beanstack.com/reader365. You may
also stop by the Lamanda Park, Hastings, Santa Catalina, San Rafael, Linda Vista, or La Pintoresca
branch libraries to sign up in person. You' ll receive a free book when you register (while supplies
last).

2. Metro Fareless System Initiative Update
Laura Rubio-Cornejo, Director of Transportation reports that the Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transit Authority (Metro) Board will pursue advancing a proposed Fairless System
Initiative (FSI). At the direction of Metro, a task force was formed to explore the development of the
FSI, with the initial goal of conducting a pilot program that would provide free fare for either a large
segment or all of its riders on Metro buses and trains. Pasadena staff is actively engaged in the FSI
coordination between Metro and the other transit agencies in the region.
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As part of this effort an Ad Hoc Committee was formed that included the other transit
operators in the region to provide feedback to Metro on potential financial and technical challenges
with FSI. As one of the locally funded transit agencies in the region, Pasadena is a member of this Ad
Hoc Committee. Staff will continue to keep the City Manager's office and City Council informed as
more information is available on the status of Metro's Fareless System Initiative. Attached is a
memorandum from Laura Rubio-Cornejo that provides detailed information on the effort taken by
Metro and other regional agencies in preparation for this initiative.
3. Pasadena Public Library Announces Reopening of Allendale and Villa-Parke Branches
Michelle Perera, Director of Libraries and Information Services is pleased to announce that
the Pasadena Public Library will reopen two additional library sites for in person service. Allendale
Branch Library will reopen on Tuesday, June 15 and Villa-Parke Branch Library will reopen on
Monday, June 28. Please see the attached memorandum from Michelle Perera as she provides
information on the various services the library sites will offer patrons along with a list of various
libraries open for Pasadena residents.
4. Metro NextGen Implementation and Service Changes June 27
Laura Rubio-Cornejo, Director of Transportation reports that the NextGen Bus Plan was
approved by the Metro Board of Directors in October 2020 following an extensive outreach effort.
The NextGen Bus Plan is a reimagined bus system that focuses on providing fast, frequent, reliable
and accessible service to meet the needs of today's riders. On June 27, 2021 Metro will implement
the second of three phases of the implementation plan that will modify a number of Metro bus lines
in Pasadena. Please see the attached memorandum from Laura Rubio-Cornejo for a list of changes to
various Metro bus lines planned for the Pasadena area.

Respectfully Submitted,

LIE A. GUTIERREZ
ssistant City Manager

I Attachments

MEMORANDUM
L IBRARIES & INFORMATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT

DATE:

June 9, 2021

TO:

Steve Mermell, City Manager

FROM:

Michelle Perera, Director, Libraries and Inform ation Services

RE:

Pasadena Public Library Celebrates 100 years of Summer Reading

On June 3, Pasadena Public Library kicked off its 1OOth year of Summer Reading! Started in
1921 as the Vacation Reading Club, this program has brought the joy of reading to many boys
and girls during the summer months. We're proud to continue this long and rich tradition that
has made summertim e fun and exciting for children and teens-and more recently for adu lts!
Here are some photos documenti ng this longstanding library tradition.

Programs such as storytelli ng was an earl y part of Summer Reading. Children listen to the
many whimsica l tales told by Stewart Dugald Walker, who is dressed as Peter Pan. This photo
was probably taken near the Boys' & Gi rls' Library, which was built in 1922 adjacent to the main
library in Library Park (now called Memorial Park). 1926
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This framed Vacation Reading Club certificate was given to Billy Russell who successfully
completed the Summer Reading program in 1925. Certificates were usually presented to the
children at their school in the fall. 1925

Getting ready for summer reading! Central Library Courtyard. Photo from the 1948-49 Library
Annual Report.

Summer Reading desk in Central Library's Great Hall. 1981

Summer Reading program at Allendale Branch Library. 1977(?)

Summer reading at La Pintoresca Branch Library. c. 1980s

Reading Colors Your World!, the Library's 2021 Summer Reading Program for children , teens
and adults offers plenty of virtual events , programs and prizes for all ages this summer from
June 3 to July 31.
Ready to start your summer with books? Join us this summer for reading , activities and
discovery by signing up beginning June 3 at https://pasadena .beanstack.com/reader365 to sign
up for Summer Reading or stop by the Lamanda Park, Hastings, Santa Catalina, San Rafael,
Linda Vista, or La Pintoresca branch libraries to sign up in person. You'll receive a free book
when you register (while supplies last).
The Pasadena Public Library Summer Reading program is sponsored by The Friends of the
Pasadena Public Library. For more information, call (626) 744-4066.
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DATE:

June 9, 2021

TO:

Steve Mermell, City Manager

FROM:

Laura Rubio-Cornejo, Director of

SUBJECT:

Metro Fareless System Initiative Update

/
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. .... _

Transportatio~.---~

Per direction from the Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
(Metro) Board to pursue advancing a proposed Fareless System Initiative (FSI), a task
force was formed to explore the development of the FSI, with the initial goal of
conducting a pilot program that would provide free fare for either a large segment or all
of its riders on Metro buses and trains. As part of this effort an Ad Hoc Committee was
formed that included the other transit operators in the region to provide feedback to
Metro on potential financial and technical challenges with FSI. As one of the locally
funded transit agencies in the region, Pasadena is a member of this Ad Hoc Committee.
While Metro is the largest transit agency in the region, there are numerous other transit
agencies in Los Angeles County that would also be impacted by Metro's FSI. Of these
agencies, there are over 40 Local operators, including Pasadena, that are funded
primarily by local funding and 16 Municipal operators that receive federal or state
dedicated transit funding that Local operators do not receive. At their May meeting, the
Metro Board voted to also include Municipal and Local operators in the FSI effort as a
means of recognizing the complex regional transit network in Los Angeles County.
On May 27, 2021, following seven months of interagency coordination, the Metro Board
voted to implement the FSI subject to a final financial plan and cost-sharing agreements
that would be reviewed by the Metro Board prior to implementation. Details of this plan
are forthcoming. In recognition of the need to ensure a seamless FSI rider experience
regardless of geographic location or transit provider, the language voted on by the
Metro Board states that Municipal and Local operators that choose to participate will be
fully included; however, the level of fare subsidy is yet to be voted on by the Board.
Pasadena staff is actively engaged in the FSI coordination between Metro and the other
transit agencies in the region. Staff will continue to keep the City Manager's office and
City Council informed as more information is available on the status of Metro's Fareless
System Initiative.
Please note that Pasadena Transit currently does have a number of fare subsidy
programs in place. Older adults, individuals with a disability, low income residents
(including k-12 students), as well as students of ArtCenter, Caltech, and Pasadena City
College all have access to free or significantly reduced fares. The City is reimbursed for
the majority of these subsidized trips.
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MEMORANDUM
INFORMAT ION SERVICES DEPARTMENT

DATE:

June 9, 2021

TO:

Steve Mermell, City Manager

FROM:

Michelle Perera, Director, Libraries and Information Services

RE:

Pasadena Public Library Announces Reopen ing of Allendale and Villa-Parke
Branches

Pasadena Public Library is pleased to announce that it will reopen two additional library sites for inperson service. Allendale Branch Library will reopen on Tuesday, June 15 and Villa-Parke Branch Library
will reopen on Monday, June 28.
Patrons will be able to browse the collections check out materials, reserve and use public computers, and
access Wi-Fi as well as printing and copying services. They will still be able to attend virtual programs;
contact library staff via phone at (626) 744-4066, option 7, email at
ask@cityofpasadena.email.libanswers.com or live chat at https://www.cityofpasadena.neUlibrary/live-chaU
and pick up materials on hold. Patrons two years and older are required to wear a mask over their mouth
and nose at all times while visiting the library and observe six feet physical distancing.
With the addition of these two branch reopening's, Pasadena Public Library will now have eight branch
libraries offering in-person service for Pasadena residents. Our ninth site, Hill Avenue Branch Library will
continue to offer curbside service for library holds . Central Library remains closed due to seismic
concerns.

Pasadena Public Library Locations & Hours

Allendale Branch Library (In-person service offered
as of June 15)
11 30 S. Marengo Ave.
Pasadena, CA 91106
(626) 744-7260
Monday-Saturday· 10 a.m.-6 p.m .

Lamanda Park Branch Library (In-person service)
140 S. Altadena Dr.
Pasadena, CA 9 1107
(626) 744-7266
Monday-Thursday · 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Friday &
Saturday• 10 a.m .-6 p .m.

Hastings Branch Library (In-person service)
3325 E. Orange Grove Blvd.
Pasadena, CA 91 107
(626) 744-7262
Monday-Thursday· 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Friday &
Saturday• 10 a.m .-6 p.m., Sundays• 1-5 p.m.

Linda Vista Branch Library (In-person service)
1281 Bryant St.
Pasadena, CA 91103
(626) 7 44-7278
Monday-Thursday• 10 a.m.-7 p.m ., Friday &
Saturday• 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Hill Avenue Branch Library (Curbside service)
55 S. Hill Ave.
Pasadena, CA 91106
(626) 744-7264
Monday-Thursday • 10 a .m.-7 p .m ., Friday &
Satu rda y• 10 a.m.-6 p.m .

San Rafael Branch Library (In-person service)
1240 Nithsdale Rd.
Pasadena, CA 9 1105
(626) 744-7270
Monday-Thursday• 10 a.m.-7 p.m ., Friday &
Saturday• 10 a.m.-6 p .m.

La Pintoresca Branch Library (In-person service)
1355 N. Raymond Ave.
Pasadena , CA 91 103
(626) 744-7268
Monday-Thursday • 10 a.m.-7 p .m., Friday &
Saturday· 10 a .m .-6 p.m .

Santa Catalina Branch Library (In-person service)
999 E. Washington Blvd.
Pasadena, CA 91104
(626) 744-7272
Monday-Thursday• 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Friday &
Saturday• 10 a.m.-6 p .m.
Villa Parke Branch Library {In-person service offered
as of June 28)
363 E. Villa St.
Pasadena, CA 91101
(626) 744-6510
Monday-Friday• 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday• 10 a.m.4:30 p.m.
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DATE:

June 9, 2021

TO:

Steve Mermell, City Manager

FROM:

Laura Rubio-Cornejo, Director of

RE:

Metro NextGen Implementation and Service Changes June 27

Transportatio~-~~

The NextGen Bus Plan was approved by the Metro Board of Directors in October 2020
following an extensive outreach effort. The Nextgen Bus Plan is a reimagined bus
system that focuses on providing fast, frequent, reliable and accessible service to meet
the needs of today's riders. On June 27, 2021 Metro will implement the second of three
phases of the implementation plan that will modify a number of Metro bus lines in
Pasadena. Many of the changes are focused on shortening or discontinuing bus lines
in order to reallocate service to provide increased frequency on services that will
remain. Below is a list of the changes that are planned for Pasadena.
Change
Metro Line
Resume service (temporarilv suspended durina pandemic)
177
180/181/780 Lines will merge to become a more frequent Line 180. Service will
discontinue on Colorado Blvd. east of PCC and Lake Ave. north
Colorado Blvd. A new Metro Line, 662 will replace Line 180 on Lake
Ave.
256
The segment between Highland Park and Pasadena will change to
travel via Avenue 64, Colorado Blvd, L Line (Gold) Memorial Park
Station, Lincoln Ave, Washington Blvd, Altadena Dr. and Foothill Blvd.
to terminate service at the L Line (Gold) Sierra Madre Villa Station.
264
Will be discontinued due to low ridership. New Metro Micro (transit ondemand) will provide alternate service option in Altadena and
Pasadena.
267
Will be shortened to operate via existing route between El Monte
Station and Pasadena ending at the L Line (Gold) Del Mar Station.
New Line 256 will operate via the south end of Lincoln Ave, and new
Line 662 will operate in both directions on a loop route via Lake Ave,
Altadena Dr., Lincoln Ave, Washington Blvd. and Los Robles Ave.
between Pasadena (L Line [Gold] Del Mar and Lake Stations) and
Altadena.

Metro Nextgen Implementation and Service Changes June 27
June 9, 2021
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268

487

662

686/687

Will be shortened to operate from the El Monte Station to the L Line
(Gold) Sierra Madre Villa Station. New Line 256 route will operate on
Washington Blvd. between Sierra Madre Villa Station and Washington
Blvd/Lincoln Ave.
Will be discontinued due to low ridership. New Metro Micro (transit ondemand) will provide alternate service option in Altadena and
Pasadena.
New Line 662 wi ll operate in both directions on a loop route via Lake
Ave, Altadena Dr., Lincoln Ave, Washington Blvd and Los Robles Ave
between Pasadena (L Line [Gold] Del Mar and Lake Stations) and
A ltadena, replacing Line 687 and parts of Lines 180, 267 and 268.
Line 686 will continue to operate between Altadena (New York
Dr./Allen Ave) and L Line (Gold) Del Mar Station, but will no longer
extend south to the L Line (Gold) Fillmore Station due to low ridership.
Line 687 will be discontinued due to low ridership. Alternative services
include frequent Lines 260 (Fair Oaks Ave), new Line 662 (Washington
Blvd, Los Robles Ave and Lake Ave).

City DOT staff prepared for these service changes by implementing new schedules for
several Pasadena Transit lines that were coordinated with the new Metro schedules.
The new Pasadena Transit schedu les went into effect June 6, 2021. Complete details
on the Nextgen Bus Plan can be found at https://www.metro.net/projects/nextgen/.

